
ii Armlets

GIFTS FROM LILLIPUTIAN STORf

t oat Hangers

5Uc Aprons. ,.50c to $1.25
Baby Buntings,

n $3.95 to $5.00
1tonnots..50c to $3.50
Bnth Kobes
at $1.00 to $2.95

Bibs 5c to $1.50
Bootees... 25c to $1.00
Blankets.. 50c lo $5.00
Carriage Boots

nt 5(k lo $1.00
Coats $3.95 to $15.00

at 50c to $1.00
Carriago Straps .$1.00
Dolls 50c to $1.00
Dresses 50c to $8.50
Kimonos. .50c to $5.00
Pillow Covers
at 50c to $3.50

Rattles 10c to 75c
De Luxe for Adults

London Novelties, Gloves, Fur Coats
and Fur Coats

TOE VDUNO T CO PUTS

1,118-2- 0 FAItNAM STItEET.

INDICTMENT CHARGES

HEADS. OF TWO ROADS '

' WITH VIOLATING LAW

(Continued front Pago One.)

rtonl Mr. Chamberlln's In Montreal.
The railroad situation In New England

was brought to the. attention of the fed-

eral Deportment of Justice first by tho
state officers of Massachusetts and
Rhode Island, who declared that tlic
abandomcnt of certain extension iroJct
then Indicated was dun to a secret trnfflc
and mileage agreement between the two
roads. On November 10 representatives of
tho two statos called ou President Tnft
and Attorney General "U'lckersliiun,
pointed out that thu individual slates
were unable to cope with the situation
and asked tho government to take actlun.

Tho state officiate asserted that tho
alleged agreement between the Now
llaVcn and tho Grand Trunk roads meant
the abandonment ot projects for the ex-

tension of tho Orand Trunk line through
territory now monopolized by tho New
Haven.

In Its Investigation during the last
month the grand jury examined officers
Of both roads and their subsidiaries and
also experts representing Now England
states and) clthj. most luterestcd.

Mexican Rebels
Growing Bolder

WASHINGTON, Dec.
appear to be growing bolder as Uiey sec
thi ease of evading pursuit and capture
by the Mexican fcdorals according to a
statement Issued by tho tHnte department,
Heporta Indicate the renewal of rebel ac-

tivity In tho states of Mornlos l'uublu, and
Mexico, while tho situation In Zacutecas
and Durango la rapidly growing from bad
to worse. Great damage lias been done
to the Northwestern railway south of
Cluada Juares. The strikers at the Can-anr- a

mines are growing bolder as they
increase and they wow number 1,800.

CANANEA, Mex Dec. 23.-- With Strike
leaders Calderon, Illoi and Maytorcna In
tho state prison at where they
were taken yesterday, and all former cop- -,

per mine strikers back at work today,
mining activities assumed their normal
condition.

Actng Governor Padllla of Sonora talked
to tho strikers ut Uuena Vista last night,
promising to Interest himself In their be-

half If the strike were- called off. "Later
th secretary of tho miner's union spoke,
congratulating tho mon upon .their victory
In winning a shorter workday and

them to return "tb work, as the
union had no funds with which to con-
tinue the strike. The-men- . when asked
for their Individual opinions, showed a de-sl- ro

to return to work;
KL PASO; Tex., 'Dec. re-

ports arrived-her- e to'day of a strike at
Maplml, Durahgo, which involves G.OW

Mexican miners.1 American, officials of
the mines threaten' to close down Indefin-
itely until conditions in the surrounding
country are more settled.

The Chihuahua smelter has resumed
wUh'the receipt of hundreds

of rars of cdal rushed from the United
Mates over tho Mexican "Central railway.

DES MOINES GAS COMPANY

IS REFUSED INJUNCTION

WASHINGTON. Dec. M.-- The supremo
court today declined to enjoin the city
r.f Des Moines, la., from enforcing Its

gas ordinance pending the con-
sideration by tho court of its constitu-
tionality. Under ordinary" circumstances
he constitutionality ot the ordinance will
lot be considered by the court for two
r three years.
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Itocond Books
at 50c to $3.50

Shoes 50c to $1.00
Sweater Suits
at $2.25 to $4.00

Saoques 50c to $1.95
Toilet Sots 50c to $3.50
Trinket Boxes
at 25c to $1.00

"Water Bottles $1.00
Gifts

Leather
lined

Are

Hermoslllo,'

TURKISH DELEGATES-WAIV- E

DEMANDS FOR

REYIOTUALING CITY

(Continued from Pugo One.)
come a state to be reckoned with In Eu-
rope.

Ilnlkuu Present Iteiiiani!.
An official communication Issued after

tho adjournment hadbeen taken said:
"Thu Ottoman delentcs having declared

that according to their Instructions they
bad no objection to treating with the
delegates of tho allies, including tho Hel-
lenic delegates, tho allies presented their
principal proposal. Tho Ottoman dele-
gates reserved their reply for tile next
sitting"

The territorial proposals which the nl-ll-

Bnllcnu nations presented weie as
follows:

Tho Immediate surrender of Hcutari,
Adrlnnople and J.anlna (full miliary hon-
ors to bo accorded to the garrisons).

The evacuation by Turkey of the Balkan
ptmlnsula as far as the eastern end of
the Tchatalja lines, the determination to
bn made on tho spot.

Tho cession to Greece ot all tho Aegean
Inlands, including Ithodes and eleven
others now being kept by Italy as pledges
for tho fulflllmunt by Turkey of tho
terms ot tho treaty of Lausanne.

The annexation of Creto to Greece.
The payment by Turkey ot a war In

demnity ih well us the expenses sustained
by the allies on account of the Ottoman
prisoners.

The neustlon of the revtctuallng of tho
fortross of Adrlanoplo has been loft for
discussion between the Turkish and Tlul- -
unrlnu delegates,

Boy Afloat Two Days
on uocoanut Tree is

Picked Up by
.
Ship

NBW YORK, Dec. a cocoa-n- ut

tiee drifting ahead oft the poit bow,
I do believe there's a human body In it."

In tho track ot' tile recent West Indian
hurricane while the steamer roxton Hall
was pausing debris, of the storm sixty
miles off tho Jamaican coast, the vessel's
so sure of It that he sent a life boat to
first officer made this discovery and was
the tree.

Half an hour later the boat
lifting a half conscious, half-bree- d j4c.
canmny tenderly from Its branches. Tho
lad called himself "Wlll.e ace." He was
a beachcomber at Port Antnnin. Wh.n
the hurricane came he southt refui? in
a deserted hut, but with It he was blown
to sea. Ho swam to the cnrnnnnt r
where he drank milk from Its nuts and
finally exhausted felt asleen In It
branches. He believed he floated for two
days.

The little fellow Is now ou board tho
roxton Hall, which Is dlsnharwlnir its
cargo In Brooklyn, but on Christmas day
the steamer will start back with him to
his home among tho beachcombers.

A button on his ragged shirt when he
was found was one an Amerloan had
given him. "Kiss me," it read, "because
I'm sterilized."

Christmas Wlnra ami Pure l.liuor.The Ulller Liquor company is offering
some exceptional, values in special vintage
old wines that were held In reserve forthe holiday season. To prove to you thatthese wlnea are delicious, we invite you
to call and sample them.

The Hlller Family Liquor Store is mod-
ern and complete In every respect. Polite
and courteous clerks who can give you
valuable advice In making your selec-tlon- -a

store for ladles as weli mcn.
All customers receive a souvenir otvalue wtth each purchase. Don't forget

the number. 1SC0 Farnam street.

PERFECTLY Mil
PASTUER1ZED IfllLII

, 8 cents per quart
Madam, nt this price our milk is by far tho

best vnluo that you can obtain for your money.
It is not only rich in cream and other milk solids
but so clean, pure and safe that you can give
it to your baby. '

Convince yourself by a month's trial.

Alamito Sanitary Dairy Co., Douglas 411
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA 0
Mrs. Mftry Ncwmcycr Despondent

nt Waywardness of Son.

LEAVES HOME CARRYING PISTOL

DnoRhtrr Ffsr for Her Life unit
Ann Police to fieutcn for Her

Agreement Mnr Br nmrhril
In Hour Dispute.

Despondent over the waywardness of
her son, Mr. Mary New
meyer. aged 53 years, wandered away
from her home at Twenty-rourt- h and Q
streets Saturday night armed with a
loaded revolver. Her relatives fear that
the woman's mind may have becomo un-
balanced by worry over her son and that
she may have made away with herself.
Filled with anxiety over the continued
absence of her mother, a daughter ot
the missing woman called upon Chief of
Police John Brlggs last ntglit and sought
tli assistance of the police.

According to tho daughter Mrs. New-mey- er

has Worried over the disrespect
ful conduct of her sort; who Is hut 16
years of age. The police say he has
unbalanced his mother's mind by his way-
wardness and defiance of parental author-
ity. On Saturday the missing woman
seemed to have lost all hope of winning
back her son's obedience.

Mar Settle Has; Klsjht.
Denials and admissions on the part of

men conversant with the situation be-

tween the hog speculators at the Union
Stock Tarda and the four packing com
panies, who are alleged to have entered
into a working agreement to drive the
speculators out of business, were brought
forth yesterday as a sequel to the story
published yesterday In the Omaha Bee ex-

clusively. It Is admitted that publicity
of the conditions was the last thing ex-

pected or desired at this time. One of the
speculators seen yesterdoy stated that
things had been going from bad to worse
for the "small fry" speculators. Others
insisted that the whole matter would be
amicably settled. Still another specula-
tor persisted In his refusal to admit tho
existence of a boycott or to discuss the
matter In any way. It Is expected that
there will bo some development of tho
situation today as the speculators' are
said to be determined to fight the situa
tion. One of tho most prominent attor
neys In tho state has offered his services
to certain nf the spcculntors In case of a
court battle. It Is not expected, however,
that the matter will get beyond the reach
of an amicable agreement.

3Ir. Garrett AVI1I AVrd.
Mrs. David C Garrett, widow of the

late tire Chlof D. C. Garrett, will bo mur- -

rlod Tuesday, December 31, at noon t

Alfred P. Cronk of Omaha, The wedding
will be performed by Rev. Dr. Ilobert I
Wheeler at tho home of Deputy County
Clerk Jamei Ohlk, CIO North Nineteenth
street.

The brldo Is the widow nf the late fire
chief of South Omaha. Since the death
of the lata chief Mrs. Garrett has been
On tho pension roll of thu city.

The groomelect was formerly a banker
In Colorado, whero he was compelled to
give up his business un account of 111

health, He has been In Omaha for some
time, and after his marriage will return
to Iowa and engage liv the banking busi
ness with his brother. He will also re-

engage In banking In Colorado,

3lrs. Johnson Dead.
Mrs. John Johnson, aged 43 years, died

of pneumonia at her late residence, 2:110

IC street, Saturday night. She Is sur
vived by her husband, John Johnson, and
her daughter, Mlis Mabel Johnson. The
funeral will be held Tuesday afternoon
at U'M o'clock from Brewer's chapel, Rev.
Dr. R. L. Wheeler presiding. Interment
will be made In Graccland Park cemetery.

Miss llnth Cooler Dies.
After an Illness of a few days, Miss

Ruth Cooley, daughter of T. J. (Jeff)
Cooley of Cudahy'a, died Saturday night
at the South Omaha hospital, following
an operation for appendicitis. Miss Cooley
was 1!) years ot age at the time of her
death. She enjoyed a large circle of
friends, with whom she was popular be-

cause of her amiable disposition.
The funeral will bo held Tuesday after

noon at 3.30 o'clock at the residence of
her parents, t08 North Thirty-secon- d

street. The services will be conducted
by llev. Dr. Robert I Wheeler, pastor, of
the Flrat Presbyterian cnurch. Interment
will be made In Graccland Park ceme-
tery.

Magic City Knsslii.
Chief of Police John Urlggs and Proba-

tion Ofricer Paul MucCauley are prepar.
Ing to entertain the newsboys at an Nnias
dinner some time this week

James W. Dunn, a prominent democrat,
has signified his willingness to accept the
Portfolio of the local postmaster rather
than see the same go begging,

Charles Fanning of Omaha, It Is said,
can tell exactly who will not become post-
master ot South Omaha should the demo-
cratic president revoke the order of tho
department. Fanning. It Is said, will op-
pose anything that comes out of the Gil-ll- n

camp.
Decapitation at tht polling place next

spring on the part of Ryan and Plvonka'a
friends or a sentence In Jail for contempt
of the supreme court are said to be the
pleasant alternatives' facing Mayor Tom
Hoctor. Ryan's nnd Plvonka'a following
want them reappointed Immediately fol-
lowing the ouster.

to cum a coi.u in o.vie u.vv
Take LAXATIVE BROW Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money It It falls
to cure. E. W. OROVE'S signature Is on
each box. Sc. Advertisement.

Naming the New Hotel
Would suggest our new

Douglas street hotel. Of course you un.
derMand that "Maha" Is the original
designation or rather Indian name ot the
Omaha tribe. ' D. B, ALLAN.

Would suggest as name for the new
hotel "La Francis," In honor ot the
mother of the three Brandels boys, her
name being Fanny. She raised and
trained these boys that have done so
much for Omaha, Why not? This name
sounds good, is dignified and is used by
mauy nationalities and Is easy to re.
member by all. MRS. W. R. DAVIS.

3562 Harney,

If I were buldlng the new hotel for my-sel- f,

I would put my own name on it, as
did Pax ton. Rome Miller and Her, but
when It comes to naming a hotel that Is

built b) a stock company it Is entirely
different, bo therefore let me suggest
an American name. The Hotel Omaha.

OLD SETTLER.

In naming the new hotel proposed for
Omaha, I herewith submit the name
"Hotel Kendels." This is a combination
of the two names ot the men who made
the hotel a possibility, public sentiment
being In favor ot honoring them In ths
rtsnect. A. E. D.

Why not cull the new hotel The Ak.
Sar. Beu or The Middle Wcstr

f1

Important Notice!
The one Great Annual Sale that the women of
Omaha and vicinity have .learned to wait for

Our Annual Clearance
OPENS THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 26

Dec. 23. The Inter- -
slato held
that a may for

an al.
no Is

by tho tho

The case was that of II.
& Co. of City tho

tho
that In the
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& Co,, no was
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III., Dec. Blue was

hurt and Ray and Blue
were when a

by
upset near 111. All tho
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to Fort
Wl-O- .. Dec.

B,
in at Fort D. A. has
been to report at nn

S. This Is to mean that
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the and
In for Ed- -

Eight O'clock.- -

Entire High Class Stock
Tailored Suits
Street Coats

Evening Coats
Evening Gowns

Afternoon and Street Dresses
Fur Coats -- Sets Separate Furs

PLACED ON SALE THURSDAY AT

ONE -- HALF PRICE
Watch Daily Papers for Further Announcements,

NEBRASKA CITY FIRM
LOSES GRAIN RATE CASE

WASHING TON,
Commerce commission today

"railroad competitive
reasons grajit elevator allowance
though transportation service
(rendered shipper owning
elevator."

decided Gund
Nebraska against Chl-cag- o,

Burlington Qulncy, oommls-tlo- n

holding further payment
allowance competitor

Gund nnduo discrimination
uhnwn.

BOY KILLED AND THREE
HURT AUTO UPSET

DECATUR. 23.-- Glen

killed, Floyd Wright probably fatally
Llndsey Ralph

seriously Injured today
speeding automobile driven Floyd
Davis Mansfield.
young neighborhood
Mahomet,

Kiltrnrila nusscll,
CHWYBNNK.
Brigadier General Clarence Rdwards,

command Russell,
ordered WnahtnDinn

January taken
government contemplates early

campaign along Mexican border
possibly Moxlco Itself, General

At

wards is one ot the beat posted officers In
the scrvlco of Mexico and Is regarded as
an officer of unusual ability.

FIRST WINTER AUTO FROM

DAWSON TO WHITE HOUSE

SEATTLE, Dec. 23. The first auto-
mobile trip over the winter trull betweeji
Dawson, the metropolis of the Klondike,
nnd White Ilorse. at the head of naviga-
tion In the Yukon river, was completed
Saturday night by Governor George Black
of Yukon territory and Chestor A.
Thomas, Klondike manager for thn rin.
genhelms, according to a dispatch re
ceived today from Dawson. The Journey
of 3fi0 miles was made In thlr'.v
hours and fifty minutes actual running
time. The temperature during tho trip
panged from 15 degrees below zero to 30
above.

NEW VARIETY OF DURUM
WHEAT FROM RUSSIA

WASHINGTON, Dec, 23.- -A new variety
of durum wheat which promises to be
vuluabo for the ceral growers of tho
northwest has been imported by the De-
partment of Agriculture, It comes from
Bezenshook, southeastern Russia, whero
It was originated at the Russian govern-ment'- H

experiment station. Frank N.
Meyer, agricultural explorer of the for-
eign seed and plant introduction of the
department, discovered the new wheat
last summer during his trip through Cen-
tral Asia. He describes it as being a

rosTiM cekkaij co., im battle such.

new and valable variety of black-bearde- d

durum wheat, having very long open ears.
It is called tciskala and is proving ex-
tremely hardy, having survived snowless
winters when other wheats either were
killed or severely injured.

EMBEZZLEMENT CASE
DROPPED AFTER SEVEN YEARS

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 23,-A- fter having a
charge of mbezillng JlOC.ooo resting
against him for seven years, a Jury last
March being unable to agree, the case
against Frank J. Heller, former secre-
tary of the Sltarb Polskl Mutual Loan
and Building society, was dismissed to
day In municipal court by Judge nclden.
After the alleged defalcation Heller

for n. ntimhAP nf vbn o ,i
hater returned and gave himself up. It Is
understood that full restitution has been
made to the, society..

FREIGHTER CRUSHED TO
DEATH BY BARREL OF SALT

MITCHELL, S. D., Dec.
John Glest was killed while driving one of
a half dozen of freighting wagons from
St. Charles to Naper In Gregory county.
On top of his load were three barrels of
salt, which fell off when the wagon top-
pled partly over on the edge of the gra'de.
Glest fell to the ground, and the barrels
of salt Injured him severely, the worst
hurt being In his chest, three ribs being
driven through. He lived about five
hours afterward. He waa 65 years old
and leaves a widow and nine children.

The Turks are the most
Nervous People in the World Today

They are the Greatest
V Coffee Drinkers.
See the point?
We are not quite sure we could help them but

Instant Postum
helps a lot of people.

"There's a Reason"
cheek,

Give your hubby
a Christmas Gift

you've pur-
chased me
and he will
hug you and
say "Thank
you,Deariel"

Prettiest ofPipes, Tastiest
Tmbaccos, Classiest Cigars,
Electric Cigar Lighter with
any emblem, Pipe Racks,
Cutlery, Safety Razors
and iLeather Novelties,
Fountain Pens, Humidors,
Poker Chips, Playing
Cards, Leather Collar and
Tie Boxes, etc.

II want the ladies to trade
here and they'll find it
more pleasant to choose
here than at a cowded
dep:rtment store.

"JOHN'S"
Cigar Store
16th and Harney Sts.

AMCSHMENTS.
"OMAHA'S FUK CENTER,"

tOrt AJBlft. DUy Wat.,
4p'"-T-W " Hvgs..

Th Show Wltb Real Xraas Jollity
WINNING WIDOWS

BXTRAVAOAXBA AHD VATTDBVX&SE
A. Riot of Mirth. Color and Melody,
Beuatlful Alta Phlpps and a Beauty
Chorus of 30 Honest-to-Goodne- ss

Widows (Grass and Otherwise).
Tired Zmas shoppers' Matins

"Worth Climbing ths Hill."

vgll.,
DOTJOIAB ST. AT SXOSTSBMTK

Kytoa VaudsYtlls includes "Venus on
Wheels:" Readlck-l-Veema- n Players;
I; d y t h uaney;
Mints & Palmer;
Courtney; Hippo- -
scope Pictures,

of

Sally.

EVERT ACT
TOUR CHXBT- -

mas oxrr.
rrom 3 to S; at 7 and 9 P. 5C, sally.

fhon- -

Doug.
Mat. Every Day 2;1S; Kvery Night 8.15.

VAUHBYXXtliBThis Week: Wm. K. Thompson, Chas.JCsllorr, Ofedos Manon Opera Co.. Fredand Adele Astalre, Hilda HawthorneGray tfnd Grahanv, Two Alfreds.Weekly Rovlew.
Prices. Mat. Gallery 10c, best seats2e: except Saturday and" SundayNights 10c, 23c. 50c and 76c.

IKrug Theater
ICatlns Today, 3:30 Wight, 8(30,

MOULIN ROUGE
SXTRA COUXTRT BTORB

Trlday Wlrht
Xdiss' Sally Sims SCatlnes,

Boyd
, All Week

Special
5 Zmas

Vatluse

401.

Matiness
Today, Wed.,
Thurs. Sat.

VATTBHAW O&ASBR FX.ATZR8 In
THE DEEP PURPLE

1,000 SEATS"! tr25 CERTS
Hxt Wlik QIRXiS

BRANDEIS THEATER
Xmss Mafc-S-tga- t, BaL Wstk, Mat, stZ.ouls H, Parker's Quaint Comsdy'

POMANSBR WALK
On Tear In Raw Tork

Xmas Mat and Rights, 33c to Hi.bo
Sat. Mat., 38o to 1.00 Seats Row

0

Pathe'a

I


